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im GOLDEN
EAGLE

Gold Mining Company
Of Goldrim, Oregon

50,000 Shares of Treasury Stock
For Sale at 5 Cents per Share

This Company wns incorportcd Mn) 24th,
1907, under the the Law. of Arizona.
Capital Stock, 1 ,2."0,0 00 Shares, full paid
and non-aascssib- le, par value, $ 1 .00.
The Kroup of claims contains about 250
acres, located among the best, with good
5hovlng : Inspection solicited.

OPHCERS AND DIRECTORS :

(leo. V. Atkins, President ;

A. A. Patockl, V. Pres't,
and (icn. Manager ;

C. M. Woodland, Secretary ;

Geo P. Atkins, 1 reasurer.

Correspondence solicited.
GEO. F. ATKINS,

A

LhhI Soundy morning AugUNt
HtorkniMiiu Jr. had the uiixfortutit) to
fall and break two rll.n. Jlle and
aeveral others with standing on a
plank while tacking a atcel ceiling.
Their combined weight canned tliu
ilHiik to break, letting them tall it

dUtatlCU of about tu feet. AugtlHt
full aeroMrt tint tup of a barrel and wan
rendered iiiiconciotii for nevreal In

Doctor Italy wan nummnuod
who attiMidiid to the Injury utnl tho
the wounded nimi wan noon able to
bo aliout once more.

Peter ). Peterson, of Mack River
FhIIm. WlnCOIIHill, (HR1lt lll til See if all
the good rcportn of thia country were
true, and now ho is eiitintlcd that it in

one of the bent sections for u nimi
with a little money to make a ntart
npu in tin' wh.ilu American lTn ion.

5k'k Hmdach
Thin d htri'Hhi n iliNeiiHe result from

a dinordeied condilou of the stomach,
and can lie cored ly taking Chamber-
lain' Stomach and Liver Tallinn, Get
a free Hiimple at Duly m d Hall's dm;
ntcre aii'l try it.

Siiberlhc for Tin' Examiner and get
tli i me inngaxliicM, ton.

I will make line I'rintM of
iiii.v trnct of hi ml lu tin
I, k. view Lund District, n lid
do nliHtract work. Call or
write

W. It. SNYDER
Lakevlew Oregon

California.

GOT FALL AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS"

BROKE 1115 RIBS ARE BRILLIANT

Blue PrintsMade

Corning,

your

Tliiuik you! Mr. Jonnon. Wo can
now nee to write or to do any .thing
elm- - at'oiit the priutery. If you can
Kite u h an good lights an we are unw
really enjoying, we hope you will
never become tuiMheaded, and may
have pronperity equal in value to the
In illiunt electric lights you are now
producing I

Will tin- - Hear Itite '.'

The Silver Luke Lender editor has
heeu inviting uh to come up and see

that town and it people, for which
wo th ink him, und promise to gat up

. there an noon bh our duties herewil
permit. Hut, llro. Holder, we we aie
dreadfully afraid of bears, and your
hint lnue wan full or nieellugn of

chapa liy yciii people. Are
they all tame like those tu the Yellow-
stone i'nrk, or do they eat the little
boys who ell at old bald heads? If
yoii can Hiitinly our mind an to the
laht twiiJpropoaitioiiH we wi;l feel tsafer
in Melting up to nilver Lake, which
in Hiiid to he located at a point farther
from railroadri than any other town
in the L'nited Mutes. Hut it will not
Have that distinction, if mich it may
he called, vciytnuch louder an liil!
and llarriman are hotb koiu there in
th" near future.

Dlic, torii H for SaU
Thin ofllce linn on hand a few copien

of the county directory, which will
he cloned out at half price Thono
is lulling a coi.V nhould not delay nend-Iii- k

their orders. It containa the
mime of every voter in the county.
There in a ppecial write up of the
county and nf the townn. Ju it tljeie
alno in a Bynopnin of the tame lawn of
the Ktate.iind much other valuable in-

formation rou'ardiiiK Lakeview and
trioutary country.

Eye upener--
Special Bai gains

ReyEold's Stores
I will guaiantee Lower Prices than any

store in Lakeview. We do all our own J
work. Reynold s store is the place to
buy Merchandise.

B.R.eynoIds S

Red Livery Barn
G. E. LINEVILLE, Prop.

New Kijjs and Vf8 Special Acconnno-P.'inc- y

Teams XfyuS dations
to Let For Freighters

Corner Canyon and Main Sts, Lakevlew, Ore.
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Personal Mention
Mm. .1. N. WaUori, who ban benti

confined at home for aeveral week
wit !i nti attaeU of erynlprlin, In MOW
able, to tie out again.

Hon.
attack
week.

(J. 17. HnMor had a rheumatic
that kept h I in Indoor lat

f :(! I the I tier of Sinta CIbiim to
tin- - Children I'IkcwIiiT.

'Win, McDonald, ot Fallon, Nevada,
came up to lo ik thin land of
over ill found ipiiln a chhiiie for
the bettor hern from the region
about hi home town.

I' II. Iliewer. of Silver Lake, wan
III town hint Thurekday.

iImm Fannie l.lutoti, of I'n w ttirket ,

It. I., arrived here Inat Tliiiradii.v ami
In the Hiirnt of Mr. and Mm. I;. II.
( link. Mlm Union cXpeitH to re-l- ii

i in aliout a year.
H. A. MilHheti, of Worceater, Mann,

arrived laai. Thurddiiy lojnln the
Inu force of t he OreKoti Valley

Laud i 1 i ' .

L. J. Kramer, of i'ratnlmrK, illinoit
waa an arrival Saturday.

W. J. McKee, of DrW' valley, wan
lu town Saturday.

(1. A. Oordon, of San Franclnco was
doiiiK biiHiiiHup in town Friday.

11. (lent of l'lunh wan over Friday.
L. A. ('iirriker, J. AmbroMO and J.

(' Oliver, all xood farmera from the
Weenl Side were in town Saturday.

tJeo. la inert hill went South on
Monday a htave. He will Hend a
few da.va In Keno and then no to
Siiiillniii California lo niieiid the
winter In the lialiu.v Irtf--
bright Hii'odiliie.

L. .1 . t'.vr, 'id family airlvi d
Siindav nliclit from Cortland.

and

here
The

Keiiilemaii, and IiIm brotlicr Frank,
who arrived a wii k or mo ajro, have
both hull experlelne 111 the t IioImt
ImimIiichk In Malueand Mlutieaofa, and
ha ve decide to nitairi' in the real

and locating liiihlneH4, on piv-e'lilui'l- it

and other lundn.
S. .1. Dutton, of I)Hvin Creek, was

up Saturday. He returned Hiindiiy
morn in.

V. II. lietielleln, of i'lnnli, lonK a
renident of Lake county, wan lu town
over Sunday In order to do rome
biuhliiem befcro the (J. S. Land
OMice.

W. F. ficDonnld, a tnininK man
of Touopah, Nevada, wan here hint
week looking over the (ioldrun
camp, and in welt pleaned with the
look of tliinKH over there.

(ieo. 1'orter waa over from Klam-
ath Knl In this week mzii'K up the nitu
at ion in Lakevie ', the uietropolia
now and for all time of Southern ind
I'entral OreKoU ! Letter hide a wee,
(ieortfe.

A. J. Scott, a resident of Paiwley,
fr.r the hint 'M yearn, left for Shacta
Thurn lay, on a vinit to relativen. He
him been out of this county but once
before, and that wan only up into
Crook the adjoining county: The
vinit wili do htm Hood, and he wid
come back here, more pleaned tbau
ever with Lake county.

Mr. ami Mr". Chan. K. Sherlock
Juceje HeiiHon tind mm

at dinner, Friday I'Vcnlni.
Zack Whltworth inaHetlnal proof

to hln homehtend Monday.
Mm. Carrie Liimly, of l'.l.v, haa re-

turned to Lakevlew for the winter.
The younKHon of Sheriff Dent, who

linn liii-- critically ill for neveral
w.N'kHlriNiiid to be much Improved,

Lnw.wr Conn Kaiscs Applet
L F. Conn haa ono apple trc lu

bin front yard In town that wan
loaded with line lookinir fruit. We
did not leorn the name, of the variety
or the ijaality, but na It Keema to
have entirely encaped amap from
the late frontn hint nprlnn, it mluht
be well for tli i me planting orchanla
o necurc a few raftH from thin tree.

How Property Value .roa
l'mperty ill Home of the new towns

of the "New and Heat Went" rnpldiy
Increacen in value. What haa taken
pla e, lu Twin Fnlln, Idaho, in reuard
to rapid riHe In value la liable to he
repeated In Lakevlew within the
next live yearn. The Twin Falls
N'eWH haa thin to any of a recent
t ni linnet Ion in that to vn: Theaouth
corner of Main avenue and Shonhone
nt rii't, wli h a frontafe of 50 feet on
the former and 1'.'5 feet on the latter
thoroUKhwire, was purchased thin
week bv the Twin Fnlla Hank &
TruntCo for ?:i,t!lHI. On AuKiiat LTi,

1!H)4, when the townnite wan opened,
t lie corner lot Hold for tl.tHH) nnd th"
one adjoining for $76(1.

Wants Heads and Skins
(Mian. Donart, the Klamath taxider-mint- ,

wlioae ad. appears elaewhere,
wantn 2 deer heads with from 3 to 0
points, unrtouuted ; alno a few mount-ai- u

lion skins.

Tlio Itev. lrlK. IlickH Alinaiiac
For 11)0!), ready Nov. 15 l'.KlS. beat

ever neht out. beautiful covers In col-
ors, tine portrait of Prof. IHckslncol-ors- ,

all the old features and several
new ones lu t he book. The licHt as
tronomlcal year book and the only
one containing the original "Hicks
Weather Fon'cnsts." Hy mall .Tic,
on news stands :k)c. One copy fne
with Word and Works, the best $1,
Monthly in America. Discounts on
almanacs In quantities. A Rents
wanted. Word and Works Tub. Co.
2201 Locust Street, St Louis, Mo.
Kvery cltUen owes It to himself, to
his fellows and to Prof. Hicks topon-bcs- s

the "Hicks" forecasts. the only
reliable.

That fully 20,000 people will have
come Into to the Suite by the time
the colonist rate expires on the last
day of the present month Is the cal-
culation of passenger tra tile olliclals.
I he re Is a stead v Increase In travel.
Saturday 4(i(l persons passed through
Ojrden and 170 through Kl Paso,
bound for the Pacltle coast. The to-
tal talley Is now na follows: Cilen,
11.404; Portland, 1511; Kl Paao, 4137:
Los Angeles, 315, making a total of
17,007.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
Get your Fall and Winter Supplies

from us. Our lines are now complete
in department We carry the very
best goods money can buy.

Get our prices beforelaying in 3 our fallsupplies.
Lakeview Here. Co.

DRENKLE & RAINE-- !

THINKS NO OHTER

PLACE LIKE HOME

Our Iicnutiful Surroundings
and Line Water Please

Lvevvbodv

W. M Harvey and wife, whowro
were visiting their diiughtea, Mrs.
Storckman, at Prlnevllle the pant
month, returned last week, and left
again Monday for a winters stiy at
San Franclnco, and other points.

While away Mr. Harvey visited
ruruH, and other places lo Harney
County, Vale and Ontario, In Malheur
County. He reports some activity in
the way of improvement and settle-
ment lu those Counties, but none are
going ahead so fat n are Lakevlew
and IikeCounty and none of them
are blessed with the abundance of
pure water, such as we have In Lake-view- ,

and which Is not fully appreci-
ated not II one goes abroad, and
never ffnd Its equal.

During Ills absence Mr. Harvey
purchased a baud of fine young mules,
which he Is taking to the market,
ami doubtless will realize handsome-
ly on them.

Will ,1. Sherlock Hurt
The Prlnevllle Journal, of the 19th

Inst., says that Will J. Sherlock and
Mrs. Nettie Sherlock, well khown
Lake County ieople, were there Inst
wifk, en route from Paisley north.
While crossing an irritation ditch on
the journey. Mr. Sher'ock was tossed
out of the wagon and as a result of
the accident has his entire right arm
paralysed. Mrs. Sherlm-- had to do
the driving nnd care for him until
medical assistance could lie obtained
here.

What Would Xou Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family aud every one should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on soft cloth will re-

lieve the pain almost instntly, aud
unlens the injury is a very seven cne,
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For sale by Daly atd
Hall.

Heard From York State
Use the waut columua of The Ex

amiuer. Mr. Chss. E. Sherlock did
so and has rented his farm to a man
iu New York State, who in coming
in the spring aud says 15 or 'JO fam-

ilies will come with him. All these
new comers will nurely patronize our
waut column. Why don't yon?

t

Watrhed Fifteen Xoar.
"For fifteen yeais 1 watched the

working of liuckieu's Arnica Salve;
and it has never fuiled to cure any
sore, boil, ulcer or bum to which it
was applied. It has anted un many a
doctor bill, " sav A. F. Hardy, ot
Fast Wiltou. Maine. at A. L.
Thornton's drug store.

F.astcru Apples Ter Poor
Forest drove, Or., Oct. 31-- W. K.

Harris, county fruit inspector, iu a
letter from Mackiuaw, 111., where he
is vlaitiug states that the people are
payiug 1 per bushel for eider apples,
aud that even that qualtiy is scarce.

He examined a carload of apples
from Peunnylvauia that growers in
Oregon would hardly show to go to
the cider mill. He Bays the apple
crop iu Nebraska, Iowa and lliuois is
a failure. He suggests that some of
Oregon's fruit meu ship a few car-
loads to Peoria to demonstrate what
real apples look like.

ELECTRIC WIRING

AND SUPPLIES
Work done according to reg.
ulations of National Board of
Fire Underwriters.

O. D. WOODRUFF,
Contracting Electrician.

terl,enve orders at Reynold's etore,

lHIMIIHHIWWllllIMl

Add

Wholesale and Retail

REAL ESTATE
LAKEVIEW

COUNTY NEWS

OREGON

KrgnUr '

Quite aa excitement oworred on
M f I. , : , . t . .me Let-- y v.ren oriole met oaturaay.

Two intoxicated men came up to tbe
bridge and began conversation with
the carpenters. Little attention was
paid to the men until one drew a re-
volver and Bred a shot. The bullet
passed tbrougn Oakley Clark's shoe
and the end of one of bis toes. The
wounded man bad to be carried to a
wagon and taken home.

Mrs. Morris is improving
K. J. Hutchinson and family will

live on tbe Clark ranch tbis winter.
Miss Gates was tbe guest of Mrs.

Pope Sunday.
The ranchmen around Adel, have

been buty butchering their bogs.
Tbe two taree freight teams belong-

ing to the W. V. M. Co. arrived
Wednesday.

Thfl Wnrnor vmIIpv nAnnlo arlm
in Ft. Kid well last week w ere Dw igbt
Fosket, Charles Tanuer, Ray Clark,
Kyle C Idwell.Ciester Curry, Charles
Tanuer, J. Miss, A. J. Parker, Harry
Calterwood, Mrs. .). O. Dodson. and
Mrs. Erwiu Wakefield.

Mr. Wm. Hurvey is here from

Silver Lake
From I lie trailer

Audrew Scott has sold his farm in
the Chewaucan alley aud will leave
this week for California where he ex-
pects to npen i the winter visiting rel-
atives. Cede Andy (as he Is

called is one of the pio
neers oi tins region and will carry!
with hi::i where ever he goes the liest
wishes of the entirecounty. Walter
Wltham Is the purchaser of Mr, '

Scotts place and we feel quite comple- -
luente-- J by Mr. Witham's decision to
stay In this valley after his Investiga ;

tlons of the valleys west of the
mountains, for it looks like w- - have!
as good a country as is to be found.
Mr. Witham lias had several plows
at work and we understand he has
6eed cd several acres to winter wheat, j

A petition Is being circulated here i

this week asking the Forest Service
to appoint a forest hunter for thei
purpose oi destroying predatory
animals.

Mechanics are placing the new tur-
bine wheel iu the (ieorge Conn flour-
ing mill this week, so in a few days
thisrerion wili be supplied with a
high grade of tlour.

There Is probably more fall plow-
ing being done in the Summer Lake
and Chewaucan valleys than over be--

i

!
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HOW TO GET RID

OFJAGE-RRIIS- H

Sow Kvc and When Ripe
and Dry Set Fi re and

it Leaves Land Bare

TheTwin Falls Idaho News says onevery good way to clear land of Eagebrush, provided you do not care touse tbe land for a year, in to sow rya
amon? the brush in the fall. The falland spring rains will cause ti e rye togrow. The rye will ripen the follow-
ing July. In August a Are willl buraboth the rye and sage brush. If caris taken in sowing the rye no that theAre will carry well from brush tobrush the ground will be left clean asswept floor.

fore in their history. The farmers
seem to vie with each other to see
who will get the most plowing done.
This is a move In the right direction.

Mr. E. O. Check left Friday for
Minnesota where he wiil spend the
winter with his fa mi I v. He expects
to retnrn to Silver Lake lu the spring.

Mr. Oleson of Antorfa, who filed on
320 acres of desert land lat spring
will now file on one half of It as a
homestead. Mr. Oleson thinks there
is no place an nice as this for climate.

Plans to Irrigate
Tbe Cedarville Record says George

Ayres, of Lakeview, was in towu Sun-
day. We understand that he was on a
business trip connected with the
tapping of Cow head Luke, north of
Surprise valley. If that scheme is
accomplished a large area of laud t! at
is now practically worthless will be
brought under cultivation at:d be
made to blossom as tbe rose by

HeWitt's Kidney and li'adder Pills
are unequaled in canes of weak back,
back ache, indamation of the bladder,
rheumatic pains, am) nil urinary dis-
orders. They are antiseptic and act
promptly. Every case of kidney or
bladJer trouble should be attended
to at once, and the aches iu the back,
rheumatic pains urinary disorders,
etc., are warning signs. "Don't delay,
for delays are dangerous, (let t's

Kidney aud Dludder Pills. Reg-
ular size 50e. Sold by Daly & Hall.

Want.Ml
The address of A. II. SWAZEY.

Address M. B. Swuzey, Cottcnwood,
California.

Colorado Hotel
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Newly Furnished Rooms Comfortable Beds
Tables Supplied With the Best In the Market

Cuisine Excellent Home Cookintr

BtlkCrV n connection. Delicacies of at". Einds.
. Pies Cakes, Rolls. Fresh Bread Dailv

C. E. LONZWAY, Proprietor

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW. OREGON.


